Subdiaphragmatic vagotomy promotes nociceptive sensitivity of deep tissue in rats.
To verify whether vagal dysfunction is associated with chronic pain, we evaluated the effects of subdiaphragmatic vagotomy (vgx) on the sensitivity toward noxious stimuli in rats. Vgx rats showed sustained hyperalgesia in the gastrocnemius muscle without tissue damage (no increase in vgx-induced plasma creatine phosphokinase or lactose dehydrogenase levels) accompanied by hypersensitivity to colonic distension. We found a dramatic increase in the levels of metabotropic glutamate receptor 5, protein kinase C (PKC) gamma and phosphorylated-PKCgamma within the spinal cord dorsal horn in vgx rats, which suggests that vgx may evoke sensory nerve plasticity. Morphine produced a dose-dependent increase in the withdrawal threshold in both vgx and sham-operated rats, but the effect of a lower dose in vgx rats was weaker than that in sham-operated rats. Muscle hyperalgesia in vgx rats was also attenuated by gabapentin and amitriptyline, but was not affected by diclofenac, dexamethasone or diazepam. These findings indicate that subdiaphragmatic vagal dysfunction caused chronic muscle hyperalgesia accompanied by visceral pain and both gabapentin and amitriptyline were effective for subdiaphragmatic vagotomy-induced pain, which are partially similar to fibromyalgia syndrome. Furthermore, this chronic muscle pain may result from nociceptive neuroplasticity of the spinal cord dorsal horn.